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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Our new man at the United Nations -- Arthur J. 

Goldberg. The son of a poor Jewish immigrant -- who 

rose to fame as an outstanding labor lawyer. Eventually to 

don the black robe -- of an ssoclate Justice of the 

Supreme Court. 

Goldberg named today by President Johnson -- to 

succeed the late dlai Stevenson in the Councils of 

\ orld Diplomacy. His task -- said the President -- the 

attainment of international justice -- under the rule of 

law. 

Goldberg's response -- a resolve to pursue man's 

anc ient supllcation. To wit: grant us peace, they 

most prec ious g ift; ' and added ooierg -- 'What has been 

prayer t r ou out t e ages -- 1 nece sity t oda ~ 

Th s, Gol e ir t ma or venture -- into t he 
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el c te e o nte n t nal po1·t c . This 1 nee 

a ma ·or rpri e. And of cour e the resident mu t now 

name a successor t Goldberg. LBJ's first appointment -

to the Supreme Court. 
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Radio Peking today reported tbe 4eteot1on -

of • toNer lop ottlolal ot .. tlonal.1at Cblna. 8e•ent7-toUJ" 

1•ar olct L1 f•~Jen - aalct to ••• Juat arrl••ct 1n tbe 

.. 1n1anc1 oapltol ot Rec! Oblna. lbl'llal.J.7 welooaea - ao 

tbe alo17 10•• - b7 Red Obin•'• Prem. er Obou 1111-1.al aid . 
olber 1ea41111 oo ... lat ct1gnltarJ••• 

!be detector L1 elected Yloe-Prealdent ot lat1onaJ.1at 
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Oblna 1n nln•••• ~rt1-•1P" ...Ml1ng Prealdent tm tollo•lnl 

1•• - llben OlalAJII lal-lbek s••• up tbe ott1oe l•poNrllJ. 

(..e ~ 
-...1,a,Gj,•&1194 lo tbe Un1tec! 11ate1 - tor reaaona nn• 

•act• quite olear. 

At an1 r•t• - be wa• onoe • var lord 1n lwan,al 

Pro•lnoe. 
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Tbeioaaun11t ••1d to bop• - tbat be atlll aa, 
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bATe ••• lntluenoe ther•r •• s► pa••• of ar■•& .eat N :; 

,et '°' lwangal - a ; us uq ltWs - tbe Cbln••• pro•lnoe that 

border• on Y1et -· 



VIET LM 

De ense S creta Robert McNamara -- today ended his 

f ive-da nspection tour of Viet Nam wi t h a warning that 

'' in m2ny aspects -- there has been a deterioration" in the 

last fifteen months; n the American-backed war -- again t 

the communist Viet Cong . 

McNamara noting that since he last visited Viet Nam --

t he size of th~ communist forces has increased; their attacks 

have expended; and t hey have tntensifie their campaign 

of terror11 -- against t he civilian population. But whether 

he will recommend the ass1grmtent of additional U.S. troops 

to Viet Nam -- he wouldn ' t say. 

Meanwhile in the fighting itself -- communist guerillas 

to ay stormed a p ial f orces amp at Bu Dop; about eighty-

f ve m les ~ Ot>th of tgon wt heav l osses reported 

m n t overnme t t op ~n their m ri can advisor . 



ROBBERY 

arin dayl ight robbery -- today on Wall Street. 

With t 1 o ban 1 ts -- grabb ng a money sack f rom a bank 

messenger an escaping into the noon- ay crowds -- wit 

nearly three million dollars w6rth of negotiable blue 

chip stock certificates; t hat will be extremely difficult 

t o cash -- maybe impossible. 
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!be boue ,oa., •olect unanlao111l.7 - tHr bu4NI 

and, •• to DOlbllll - lo 11•• u • .a. ·•"lo• ••n a bllllon 

dollar par laor .. ••• !be paJ booa, - neari, 4ou,le4 tbal 

reque,,ect 1:»r tbl Pre1lc!en1. •••rllllna out 10 a1:»oa1 ele•lll 

peroenl a plea• tor ottloera an4 enllale4 MD allu. !be 

bill DOW 10•1 lo lbe lenate. 



FLOOD 

lood-w ters ~ere r ppin~ a path -- through Eastern 

Kansas an Western Missouri again today. Damage into the 

millions. Thousands driven from their homes. 



ICOUTI 

u.s. •1••1le ••n toda, ••nc! a palr ot .. ,,.11,e 

aoout■ - •P••d1nc • q11ar,er-ot-,1w-.. , to tbe aoon. 1'M 

tlfln apaoe ••nl1nel - lo guard agalnat the poaa1b1UIJ 

ot aneak nuolear te1i1 1n 1paoe. Orb1te4 alone "1th a 

lh1M ••lhlU• • all'•~~-~ ..onUor1111 aa,.....i 

T~lla Sb •••••• .,.. lboo, -~ ,n. tlfteNlh 
~('4.-l'-' 

annl•eraarJ ot the natlon•• tlr•I rooket l&Wloh/ ,I" Cap• 

Cana•eral - now Cape lennectJ - on Jlllr N, 1900. 



B CKACHE 

nee 

C li fornia 

n I m n the big t r ee country of Northern 

,re I have been coming regularly every July 

for the past thirt years. To Northwood Lodge -- on 

The Russian River. 

This time the journey was delayed several days 

because of what seems to be one oft~ problems that 

bothers modern man, especially int e U.S. A. -- mo e so 

here than any where else on earth; -- an aching back. So, 

when I discovered a book on this subject had been writt~n 

by a man who for several years treated President Kennedy 

for his back trouble; t e same man who was largely responsible 

for President Eisenhower appointing a committee to encourag9 

ericans to bet more exercise, naturally , I was interested. 

Now having r ea t he book, I am tempte t o tell all of you 

abut t. 

Theauthor, Dr . Hans Dr us, gives t er asons f or 

l·n 1 t ~ tat i is ~h m0 t serious t hr e~t bac a ,e , an 
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to the ealth o the American people. 

The title of his book is simply "Backache by Simon 

and Schuster. Actually, the author is a veteran mountain 

climber, who helped me get bac k in shape after an accident 

I had in Tibet 16 years ago. So I have great faith in him. 

Why are Americans so inflicted? The author says that 

in our lifetime the environment of man has changed more than 

in the previous one hundred thousand years. Fifty years 

ago, less than that, for many, nearly all of us had physical 

work to do. We rode horseback, plowod fields, chopped wood, 

numerous household Jobs; everybody walked--ofode horses. 

Today you drive a car with power steering. You can 

almost do it with your little finger. Instead of climbing 

tatrs, we ride elevators. To get heat, we turn a dial 

on a thermostat· ma be it's automatic. Clothes and other 

t h n s are wa e me an cally a1~ci ~ e mech1¥11y. The 

same with c sh wa er. Even egg beaters are mechanical 



and your carving knife is operate by el ctricity. You may 

even have an electrical toothbrush. 

So 1n our push button age we have back trouble! 

So I hope you wtll all read what my friend has to say 

about backache. Let's all be physically flt! 

If you will take over Warren Ill do my exercises! 



JIONft 

In 111u1 - • pre,,1 nlne,een old bou■evitt vent 10 

Jall tod•J - at leaat teaporarll7. In tbe bl&arre Uaet, 

of ■ore than • halt a1111on dollar• ln oaah - troa her 

talher'• ottloe bathroOII ln South Oarollna. 

Jira. Nary Jane Boll:lngalfOrlh hrrell - llbo al ddHn 

••• tbe 7oungeat grac.,uate ln the htatory ot ttie UnlYer1111 ....., 
ot 111..S. A held pellalng an extradltlon .bearlng),,.,.Jal • 

a1torne1 ••14 - "we vlll tlpt •• hard •• " oan. 1 ftii 

ill .. ec! tbetl - no ■ore than • •t•tl7 ■quabble • - ••14 be • 
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■ Ii f , llra. Jarrell~ IL I ••• ,. • •• Gb&I 11 teel 801'17 

tor J)adc!7 - he l:o•e• only ■one,. 1 


